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ABSTRACT
Objectives In August 2016, Campylobacter spp 
contaminated an untreated reticulated water supply 
resulting in a large- scale gastroenteritis outbreak affecting 
an estimated 8320 people. We aimed to determine the 
incidence of probable reactive arthritis (ReA) cases in 
individuals with culture- confirmed campylobacteriosis 
(CC), self- reported probable campylobacteriosis (PC) and 
those reporting no diarrhoea (ND).
Design We conducted a retrospective cohort study to 
identify incidence of probable ReA cases. We identified 
cases with new ReA symptoms using an adapted acute 
ReA (AReA) telephone questionnaire. Those reporting ≥1 
symptom underwent a telephone interview with the study 
rheumatologist. Probable ReA was defined as spontaneous 
onset of pain suggestive of inflammatory arthritis in ≥1 
previously asymptomatic joint for ≥3 days occurring ≤12 
weeks after outbreak onset.
Setting Population- based epidemiological study in 
Havelock North, New Zealand.
Participants We enrolled notified CC cases with 
gastroenteritis symptom onsets 5 August 2016–6 September 
2016 and conducted a telephone survey of households 
supplied by the contaminated water source to enrol PC and ND 
cases.
Results One hundred and six (47.3%) CC, 47 (32.6%) PC 
and 113 (34.3%) ND cases completed the AReA telephone 
questionnaire. Of those reporting ≥1 new ReA symptom, 
45 (75.0%) CC, 13 (68.4%) PC and 14 (82.4%) ND cases 
completed the rheumatologist telephone interview. 
Nineteen CC, 4 PC and 2 ND cases developed probable 
ReA, resulting in minimum incidences of 8.5%, 2.8% and 
0.6% and maximum incidences of 23.9%, 12.4% and 
2.15%.
Discussion We describe high probable ReA incidences 
among gastroenteritis case types during a very large 
Campylobacter gastroenteritis outbreak using a resource- 
efficient method that is feasible to employ in future 
outbreaks.

INTRODUCTION
Reactive arthritis (ReA) is a known post- 
infectious sequelae of campylobacter gastro-
enteritis with a clinical spectrum ranging 

from transient arthralgias to severe periph-
eral and/or axial arthritis with occasional 
extra- articular features.1 2 Estimates of ReA 
incidence following campylobacter infection 
vary widely from 1% to 26%.2–7 This wide vari-
ation is likely due, in part, to lack of a stan-
dard definition for ReA and varying methods 
for estimating ReA incidence.6 Population- 
based studies have estimated ReA incidence 
by sampling individuals with culture- proven 
bacterial gastroenteritis1 2 4; however, it is 
estimated that less than a quarter of gastro-
enteritis cases seek medical consultation and 
only 50% of those have a faecal specimen 
cultured.8 This method likely underestimates 
ReA incidence. Furthermore, there is often 
a delay between gastroenteritis development 
and investigation for ReA,9 10 which may 
reduce capture of ReA cases.

Outbreak- based studies allow estimation 
of ReA incidence in a cohort of exposed 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ Reported campylobacteria- associated reactive 
arthritis (ReA) rates vary due to different method-
ological approaches that limit inclusion to one gas-
troenteritis type (self- reported vs culture proven).

 ⇒ To address these limitations, we estimated the inci-
dence and characterised the clinical presentations 
of probable ReA cases in three groups: individuals 
with culture- confirmed campylobacteriosis, those 
with self- reported gastroenteritis and those report-
ing no diarrhoea during a large campylobacteriosis 
outbreak.

 ⇒ We offer a comprehensive description of ReA 
rates based on gastroenteritis severity to guide 
practitioners.

 ⇒ Cases were not examined by a rheumatologist; clas-
sification of joint involvement was dependent on a 
patient’s self- report, preventing definitive diagnosis 
of ReA.
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individuals; however, many studies use self- reported 
gastroenteritis because culture confirmation can exceed 
laboratory capacity during a large outbreak.3 11–13 Some 
outbreak- based studies have calculated ReA incidence 
exclusively in culture- positive gastroenteritis cases.14 15 
Both approaches typically rely on data from exposed indi-
viduals who sought medical care, excluding cases with 
less severe presentations and thereby limiting not only 
ReA incidence estimates, but potentially narrowing 
the described clinical spectrum of ReA in the affected 
population.

During 5 August 2016–12 August 2016, the untreated 
reticulated water supply to Havelock North, New Zealand 
became contaminated with sheep faecal matter following 
a heavy rainfall event. This resulted in a narrow exposure 
outbreak of Campylobacter spp gastrointestinal infec-
tions, affecting an up to 8320 people.16 To address the 
above- mentioned limitations of previous ReA epidemio-
logical studies, we aimed to estimate the incidence and 
characterise the clinical presentations of probable ReA 
cases in three groups; individuals with culture- confirmed 
campylobacteriosis (CC), those with self- reported prob-
able gastroenteritis, and those reporting no diarrhoea 
(ND) during the outbreak period.

METHODS
Cohort description
The Hawke’s Bay District Health Board (HBDHB) provides 
medical care and public health services for approximately 
164 000 people in a 14 000 km2 area, including metropol-
itan and rural populations. The catchment area includes 
Havelock North, which has a population of 14 118 and its 
own reticulated drinking water derived from untreated 
ground water. Prospective, population- based surveil-
lance for acute gastrointestinal illnesses was conducted 
among residents of the HBDHB catchment area during 
13 August 2016–6 September 2016, and faecal specimens 
were submitted to local laboratories for culture.16 Addi-
tionally, we conducted active surveillance through four 
rounds of telephone survey. We randomly sampled the 
same panel of 250 Havelock North households supplied 
by the contaminated municipal water source. The last 
survey occurring 7 weeks following the outbreak onset 
to identify additional gastroenteritis infections among 
residents who did not seek healthcare as well as identify 
exposed individuals who did not develop diarrhoea.

Patient and public involvement
Local community leaders were consulted in the design 
of this study to ensure outcomes met the priorities of 
the community. Preliminary communication about this 
study were distributed by the local media to the public 
to inform the population of the impact of this outbreak.

Campylobacter gastroenteritis outbreak case definitions
The study population included three groups. A CC case 
was defined as an individual who consumed reticulated 

water from Havelock North, New Zealand from 5 August 
2016 to 12 August 2016 with clinician- confirmed diar-
rhoea between 5 August 2016 and 6 September 2016 
with a positive faecal specimen for Campylobacter spp. A 
probable campylobacteriosis (PC) case was defined as an 
individual from the household telephone survey with the 
same exposure as a CC case who developed diarrhoea 
between 5 August 2016 and 6 September 2016 without 
presentation to healthcare or provision of faecal spec-
imen. ND participants (ND cases) were also identified 
by the household telephone survey and had the same 
exposure to contaminated water as a PC case but did 
not develop diarrhoea between 5 August 2016 and 6 
September 2016. Seven weeks after the outbreak onset, 
all eligible cases were contacted by telephone to consent 
for enrolment into ReA surveillance.

Rea screening questionnaire and rheumatologist interview
Using an adapted version of the previously validated 
Acute ReA (AReA) questionnaire14 (online supplemental 
appendix 1), we administered a 10- question telephone 
survey through a commercial survey provider to ReA 
surveillance enrolees 8 weeks after the outbreak onset. To 
comply with case definitions, we excluded 7 CC cases from 
the survey who denied a history of diarrhoea during the 
outbreak. All ages were included; parents or guardians 
provided proxy responses for children aged <15 years. 
Approximately 12 weeks after outbreak onset, respondees 
reporting ≥1 symptom on the AReA questionnaire under-
went a telephone interview with the study rheumatolo-
gist, RG, who has 15 years’ experience in rheumatology 
practice. Participants were asked about the inflammatory 
nature and onset of joint symptoms (online supplemental 
appendix 2). The study rheumatologist defined a prob-
able ReA case as spontaneous onset of pain suggestive 
of inflammatory arthritis in ≥1 previously asymptomatic 
joint for ≥3 consecutive days occurring ≤12 weeks after 
outbreak onset in a CC, PC or ND cases.

Data analysis
Differences in baseline characteristics between outbreak 
case types were assessed using chi- square or Fisher’s exact 
test for categorical variables and one- way analysis of vari-
ance for continuous variables. Minimum ReA rates are 
reported as the proportion of probable ReA cases occur-
ring out of the total number of residents eligible for enrol-
ment for each outbreak case type. Maximum ReA rates 
were estimated by applying the proportion of probable 
ReA cases occurring in residents who reported ≥1 ReA 
symptoms on the screening survey that completed the 
rheumatologist interview to those who reported ≥1 ReA 
symptoms but failed to complete the rheumatologist 
interview, then dividing the sum by the population that 
completed the screening survey. This was calculated for 
each outbreak case type individually. Relative risk (RR) 
and 95% CIs were calculated to assess the risk of devel-
oping probable ReA among outbreak case types and 
among adults compared with children. P values ≤0.05 
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were considered significant. Data were analysed using 
SAS V.9.4.

RESULTS
A total of 232 CC cases were notified to HBDHB. Of these, 
114 (49.1%) participated in the AReA screening tele-
phone questionnaire at 8 weeks; however, 8 responders 
reported no history of diarrhoea and were excluded from 
the remainder of the questionnaire, leaving 106 (47.3%) 
of 224 eligible CC cases completing the AReA question-
naire (figure 1). A total of 144 PC and 329 ND cases 
were identified from the randomly sampled household 
survey of which 47 (32.6%) PC and 113 (34.3%) ND cases 
completed the AReA questionnaire. Forty- three (40.6%) 
CC, 16 (34.0%) PC and 11 (9.73%) ND cases reported 
new joint symptoms after outbreak onset. New extra- 
articular symptoms including heel pain, eye symptoms, 
mouth ulcers, genital rash or discharge, or palm or sole 
rash were reported by 42 (39.6%) CC, 12 (25.5%) PC and 
12 (10.6%) ND cases.

PC and ND cases were older (p<0.001) and more likely 
to be female (p<0.001) compared with CC cases (table 1). 

CC cases were more likely to be of Maori or Pacific ethnic-
ities than PC and ND cases (p<0.01). CC cases had longer 
duration of gastroenteritis symptoms (fever, nausea, 
vomiting, abdominal pain) (median=10 days) compared 
with PC (median=7 days) and ND cases (median=3 days) 
(p=0.0014). More CC cases had new joint (p<0.001) and 
extra- articular symptoms (p<0.001) compared with ND 
cases. There were no differences between CC and PC 
cases for joint or extra- articular symptoms.

The rate of new ReA symptoms was higher among CC 
(RR 3.76; 95% CI 2.35 to 6.01) and PC cases (RR 2.26; 
95% CI 1.25 to 4.09) compared with ND cases, but there 
were no significant differences between CC and PC cases 
(table 2). Of those reporting ≥1 new ReA symptom on 
the AReA questionnaire, 45 (75.0%) CC, 13 (68.4%) PC 
and 14 (82.4%) ND cases completed the rheumatologist 
telephone interview (figure 1). Non- participation at each 
stage of surveys was due to inability to contact participants 
after three attempts. Nineteen CC cases met the probable 
ReA case definition. Assuming no other cases occurred 
in the eligible population (N=224), then a minimum of 
8.5% of CC cases experienced ReA. Similarly, 4 (2.8%) of 

Figure 1 Reactive arthritis surveillance following Havelock North campylobacter gastroenteritis outbreak: screening 
questionnaire and rheumatologist interview enrolment.
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144 PC and 2 (0.6%) of 329 ND cases met the probable 
ReA case definition. Assuming persons reporting new 
ReA symptoms on the screening questionnaire who did 
not complete the rheumatologist interview experienced 
ReA at the same rate as those interviewed, an estimated 
maximum of 23.9% of CC cases, 12.4% of PC cases and 
2.15% of ND cases who completed the screening ques-
tionnaire developed probable ReA (table 2). Calculation 
can be referenced in online supplemental appendix 3. 
The maximum ReA rates were higher among CC (RR 
11.4; 95% CI 3.13 to 41.2) and PC cases (RR 4.87; 95% CI 
1.09 to 21.8) than ND cases. There was no significant 

difference in maximum ReA rates between CC and PC 
cases.

No probable ReA cases were identified in children 
(aged ≤18 years) among PC and ND cases. Of CC cases, 
adults were not at higher risk for probable ReA compared 
with children (RR 1.18; 95% CI 0.464 to 3.02). There was 
no sex predominance for probable ReA cases compared 
with those who did not develop ReA, even when comparing 
within outbreak case types. Probable ReA cases reported 
gastroenteritis duration lasted twice as long compared 
with those who did not develop ReA (median 14 vs 7 days; 
p<0.001). There were insufficient responses to calculate 

Table 1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of reactive arthritis (ReA) surveillance enrolees and probable ReA cases by 
outbreak case type

Participant characteristics

All ReA surveillance enrolees Probable ReA cases

CC
(N=106)

PC
(N=47)

ND
(N=113) P value

CC
(N=19)

PC
(N=4)

ND
(N=2)

Female 48 (45%) 31 (66%) 74 (65%) <0.001 8 (42%) 2 (50%) 2 (100%)

Age, median (range) 47 (1–96) 55 (15–85) 62 (16–99) <0.001 43 (10–73) 69 (54–78) 68 (49–86)

  ≤18 years 28 (26%) 1 (2%) 1 (1%) 5 (26%) 0 0

  >18 years 78 (74%) 46 (98%) 112 (99%) 14 (74%) 4 (100%) 2 (100%)

Race/ethnicity <0.001

  Maori 7 (7%) 2 (4%) 0 1 (5%) 0 0

  Pacific Islander 2 (%) 0 0 1 (5%) 0 0

  NZ European 85 (80%) 38 (81%) 97 (86%) 17 (89%) 4 (100%) 1 (50%)

  Other European 8 (8%) 6 (13%) 16 (14%) 0 0 1 (50%)

  Asian 3 (3%) 1 (2%) 0 0 0 0

  Other 1 (1%) 0 0 0 0 0

Gastroenteritis symptoms* <0.001

  0 13 (12%) 8 (17%) 101 (89%) 1 (5%) 2 (50%) 0

  1 14 (13%) 10 (21%) 6 (5%) 0 1 (25%) 0

  2 17 (16%) 15 (32%) 3 (3%) 2 (11%) 1 (25%) 2 (100%)

  3 39 (37%) 9 (19%) 3 (3%) 7 (37%) 0 0

  4 23 (22%) 5 (11%) 0 9 (47%) 0 0

Gastroenteritis duration, median (range)† 10 (2–62) 7 (1–31) 3 (1–17) 0.0014 14 (3–62) 10 (4–28) 2 (2)

*Includes fever, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain.
†Missing gastroenteritis duration for five confirmed campylobacter and one probable campylobacter case from all ReA enrolees; missing 
gastroenteritis duration for one probable and one no diarrhoea probable ReA case.
CC, confirmed campylobacteriosis; ND, no diarrhoea; NZ, New Zealand; PC, probable campylobacteriosis.

Table 2 New ReA symptom and probable ReA (pReA) incidence among outbreak case types following Havelock North 
campylobacter gastroenteritis outbreak

Case 
type

≥1 New ReA 
symptom RR (95% CI) RR (95% CI)†

Maximum 
pReA rate RR (95% CI)* RR (95% CI)†

CC 56.6% 3.76 (2.35 to 6.01) 1.40 (0.95 to 2.06) 23.9% 11.4 (3.13 to 41.2) 2.22 (0.90 to 5.43)

PC 40.4% 2.26 (1.25 to 4.09) 12.4% 4.87 (1.09 to 21.8)

ND 15.0% 2.15%

*Compared with ND cases.
†Compared with PC cases.
CC, confirmed campylobacteriosis; ND, no diarrhoea; PC, probable campylobacteriosis; RR, relative risk.
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the median interval between onset of gastroenteritis and 
development of ReA.

Based on the rheumatologist interview, joint symptoms 
were the most common initial symptom in probable ReA 
cases. All PC and ND ReA cases and 95% of CC ReA cases 
developed either joint pain or swelling during the course 
of their disease (table 3). Ankle (48%), knee (40%) and 

feet (28%) were the most common joints involved across 
outbreak case types. Other than eye symptoms (32%), 
extra- articular symptoms were uncommon. Three CC 
cases requiring hospitalisation for severe gastroenteritis 
developed probable ReA. In addition, two probable ReA 
cases reported receiving a specialist physician diagnosis of 
ReA to the study rheumatologist.

Table 3 Clinical characteristics among probable reactive arthritis (ReA) cases by outbreak case type

Rheumatological symptoms
CC
(N=19)

PC
(N=4)

ND
(N=2)

All probable ReA
(N=25)

Initial symptom

  Joint 15 (79%) 4 (100%) 2 (100%) 21 (84%)

  Eye 1 (7%) 0 0 1 (4%)

  Oral 1 (7%) 0 0 1 (4%)

Joint symptoms

  Pain 18 (95%) 4 (100%) 2 (100%) 24 (96%)

  Swelling 8 (42%) 2 (50%) 2 (100%) 11 (44%)

  Pain or swelling 18 (95%) 4 (100%) 2 (100%) 24 (96%)

No of swollen joints*

  0 11 (58%) 2 (50%) 0 7 (28%)

  1 2 (11%) 1 (25%) 1 (50%) 4 (16%)

  2 3 (16%) 0 0 5 (20%)

  3 0 1 (25%) 0 4 (16%)

  4 1 (5%) 0 0 1 (4%)

  5 0 0 0 0

  6 0 0 1 (50%) 1 (4%)

Joint sites†

  Hand 4 (21%) 1 (25%) 0 5 (20%)

  Wrist 3 (16%) 1 (25%) 0 4 (25%)

  Elbow 4 (21%) 1 (25%) 0 5 (20%)

  Shoulder 2 (11%) 1 (25%) 0 3 (12%)

  Feet 5 (26%) 1 (25%) 1 (50%) 7 (28%)

  Ankle 10 (53%) 0 2 (100%) 12 (48%)

  Knee 6 (32%) 3 (75%) 1 (50%) 10 (40%)

  Hip 5 (26%) 0 1 (50%) 6 (24%)

  Back 4 (21%) 1 (25%) 1 (50%) 6 (24%)

Extra- articular symptoms

  Heel 2 (11%) 1 (25%) 0 3 (12%)

  Other tendon 1 (5%) 0 1 (50%) 2 (8%)

  Mouth ulcers 4 (21%) 0 0 4 (16%)

  Sore eyes 6 (32%) 0 2 (100%) 8 (32%)

  Conjunctivitis 3 (16%) 0 1 (50%) 4 (16%)

  Morning stiffness 13 (68%) 4 (100%) 1 (50%) 18 (72%)

  <1 hour 9 3 1 13 (52%)

  ≥1 hour 4 1 0 5 (20%)

*Missing number of joints affected in two CC cases reporting joint swelling.
†Includes joint pain or swelling.
CC, confirmed campylobacteriosis; ND, no diarrhoea; PC, probable campylobacteriosis.
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DISCUSSION
We report probable ReA occurring in 8.5%–23.9% of CC 
and 2.15%–12.4% of PC cases in a large waterborne campy-
lobacter gastroenteritis outbreak in Havelock North, New 
Zealand caused by ovine faecal contamination of the 
untreated reticulated ground water system following a 
heavy rainfall event.16 ReA incidence estimates following 
campylobacter infections vary widely. One meta- analysis 
reported incidences from 0% to 24% with a summary 
estimate of 2.9%.6 Larger surveillance platforms generally 
estimate lower ReA incidence, likely due less reporting 
of gastroenteritis cases to primary care than occurs in 
an outbreak setting where disease reporting is often 
enhanced.6 Additionally, prolonged latency between 
gastroenteritis onset and investigation for ReA often 
resulted in lower ReA incidence estimates. Achieving 
accurate ReA estimates is challenging in population- 
based studies using healthcare databases because there 
is insufficient standardisation of International Classifica-
tion of Diseases 10th Revision (ICD- 10) coding for ReA 
and inconsistent recording of related codes.8 Outbreak- 
based studies have the benefit of following a similarly 
exposed cohort to determine ReA incidence. However, 
many studies prospectively follow notified gastroenteritis 
cases of which few are culture- confirmed,3 11–13 weakening 
associations between ReA incidences and the suspected 
pathogen. Furthermore, some uncultured infections in 
these studies could be caused by pathogens not known 
to precipitate ReA, further diluting the ReA incidence 
estimates.8 12 13 Other outbreak- based studies only investi-
gate culture- confirmed cases.13–15 In doing this, they limit 
the description of ReA to affected individuals who sought 
medical care.

Our study design has the advantage of addressing a 
number of these issues by comparing three case types 
typically encountered in an outbreak: culture- confirmed 
gastroenteritis, self- reported gastroenteritis and those 
exposed who do not develop diarrhoea. We found prob-
able ReA was more common among CC and PC cases 
compared with ND cases with no difference in rates 
between CC and PC cases. Though small PC sample size 
may have precluded detection of differences between CC 
and PC cases. Garg et al investigated similar diarrhoeal 
presentations, including asymptomatic, self- reported 
gastroenteritis and gastroenteritis presenting to medical 
care and found higher incidences than we report; 
however, their outcome of interest was new arthritis, not 
specifically defined as ReA.7 They only report signifi-
cant differences between medical care- seeking cases and 
asymptomatic cases. The trend towards higher probable 
ReA rates among CC cases may be associated with longer 
gastroenteritis duration, which may have increased the 
likelihood of seeking medical care and having the illness 
confirmed by faecal culture.

A unique feature of our study is the inclusion of rheu-
matologist telephone interview to confirm joint and 
extra- articular symptoms, leading to more refined ReA 
incidence estimates. Rheumatologist review is more 

commonly seen in population- based studies,1 4 17 18 
which may be due to more available resources and less 
time constraints compared with outbreak- based studies. 
However, we demonstrate with a retention rate of 
68%–82% for rheumatologist telephone interview that 
this is a feasible method for the outbreak setting. This 
retention rate is substantially higher than other outbreak 
studies using rheumatologist examination as the sole 
means to estimate ReA incidence,3 11 and timelier than 
others with high rheumatologist review rates,15 likely 
improving the precision of our incidence estimates. Addi-
tionally, our approach is a less resource- intensive and 
labour- intensive method than those requiring rheumatol-
ogist physical examination, making it a distinct and viable 
option for investigating ReA in future outbreaks.

ND cases may represent asymptomatic Campylobacter 
infections as opposed to uninfected residents,7 12 19 
but case status remains unclear since no faecal speci-
mens were tested in this population and some ND cases 
reported mild, non- diarrhoeal gastrointestinal symptoms. 
Multiple studies have shown that culture- confirmed infec-
tions can present without diarrhoea20 21 or can be asymp-
tomatic in up to 15% of cases.22–25 In fact, findings from 
one outbreak demonstrated that asymptomatic individ-
uals exposed to a contaminated water supply developed 
more joint symptoms than an unexposed population.19 
Others have reported 8%–10% of asymptomatic individ-
uals who consumed contaminated food during Salmo-
nella outbreaks developed ReA.9 26 Although ND cases 
may represent outbreak- related infections, our results are 
consistent with previous findings that individuals without 
diarrhoea are at lower risk for developing ReA compared 
with those who experience diarrhoea.19 26

Although PC and ND cases were more likely to be 
older and female, we found no sex or age differences 
in the probable ReA cases compared with those who 
did not develop ReA. This is in contrast with recent 
studies reporting a predominance of females1 4 11 18 and 
higher ReA incidence among adults compared with chil-
dren.1 12 Most probable ReA cases presented with mild 
symptoms and few sought medical care, consistent with 
previous campylobacter outbreaks.4 11 13 As with previous 
studies, knee and ankle were the sites most commonly 
involved1–3 13 and extra- articular manifestations were 
rare.11 Data on the association between gastroenteritis 
severity and development of ReA are conflicting. Prob-
able ReA cases had longer duration than those without 
ReA. Similarly, many have shown higher severity1 2 and 
longer duration of gastroenteritis4 9 12 26 associated with 
higher risk of ReA development, whereas others have 
shown no association.2 4 13 14

This study had several limitations. Postoutbreak whole 
genome sequencing revealed that outbreak- related campy-
lobacteriosis cases likely had onset dates between 7 August 
7 and 24 August.16 Given limitations in our enrolment 
design, we were unable to amend our outbreak period. 
This would have little impact on ReA rates attributed to 
CC cases because each is culture- CC; however, inclusion 
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of PC cases beyond the true outbreak period may have 
over attributed diarrhoeal cases to campylobacteriosis in 
22 PC cases, including 2 cases with probable ReA. Our 
screening phone survey response rates were not as high as 
some studies using similar methods,9 12 and use of a land-
line sampling frame may have reduced recruitment of 
younger and economically deprived households. These 
biases as well as willingness to participate could impact 
the comparison of minimum ReA rates between groups, 
so we chose to compare maximum ReA rates because this 
analysis would be primarily limited by participation bias.

Cases were not examined by a rheumatologist and classi-
fication of joint involvement was dependent on a patient’s 
self- report, preventing definitive diagnosis of ReA. It is 
possible that individuals seeking medical care, such as CC 
cases, were more likely to report medical conditions and 
symptoms, including ReA symptoms. In the absence of 
physical examination by a rheumatologist, this bias could 
contribute to the trend towards higher ReA incidence 
seen in this population.7 Furthermore, these individuals 
may be more likely to report more gastroenteritis symp-
toms during the survey, potentially biasing the association 
between gastroenteritis severity and ReA development.18

Given resource limitations, we were unable to perform 
follow- up assessments of existing cases to assess disease 
remission and chronicity. Although the timeliness of our 
survey likely reduced recall bias compared with other 
studies,9 15 it also prohibited identification of incident 
cases occurring greater than 12 weeks following the 
outbreak. Ternhag et al demonstrated that initial ReA 
surveillance identified few cases at 3 months, but follow- up 
1 year revealed new, associated cases.27 Also, although we 
compared CC and PC cases with ND cases, we did not 
have the resources to study an unexposed, control group. 
As such, we have no ReA baseline incidence with which to 
compare our rates.19 We did not have resources to screen 
HLA- B27 prevalence, which has known association with 
ReA development and may have affected the rates seen 
in our cohort.4

Our findings have several important implications. 
They underscore the importance of advising populations 
affected by campylobacter outbreaks that delayed effects 
can occur. These individuals and doctors should be alerted 
to the risk of ReA following campylobacter outbreaks. As 
ReA impacts short- term and long- term health outcomes, 
outbreak- associated economic assessments should 
consider including costing for this sequela.28

In summary, we present a high probable ReA incidence 
among a spectrum of gastroenteritis case types during 
a very large campylobacter gastroenteritis outbreak, 
providing a comprehensive characterisation of ReA in 
an exposed population. We describe a screening survey 
and rheumatologist review method that provides a more 
refined approach than use of a screening questionnaire 
alone. This method serves as a practical and resource- 
efficient alternative to in- person rheumatological exams 
and is a feasible option for estimation of ReA burden in 
future gastroenteritis outbreaks.
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Supplementary Appendix 1. Adapted AReA Telephone Screening Questionnaire 

1. Were you exposed to the Havelock North reticulated water supply [including drinking water or 

using water to prepare food] from 5th to 12th August 2016? 

□ Yes  □ No  [If No, no further information is required]. 

2. Did you experience any of the following symptoms between 5th August and 6th September? 

 □ Diarrhoea □ Vomiting □ Abdominal Pain □ Fever (38C) □ Nausea  □ None 

3. If you had symptoms, what was the first date you had diarrhoea, vomiting, abdominal pain, 

nausea or fever related to your infection? _____________ 

4. If you had symptoms, what was the duration of your illness? _____ (days) 

6. If you had symptoms, were you prescribed antibiotics for the illness? □ Yes  □ No 

 If yes, what antibiotics?_________________________________ 

For the rest of the survey, I would like to ask you about symptoms that you may have had since the 

outbreak started that may indicate whether you had a condition called Reactive Arthritis. This is a disease 

that can occur after a diarrhoeal illness and is not limited to joint pains. If you had diarrhoea, I am asking 

about symptoms that occurred AFTER you were sick with diarrhoea. 

Since the start of the outbreak, have you experienced ANY of the following symptoms for 3 

consecutive DAYS or more? 

 

7.  Joint pain, swelling or stiffness? 

 
         Yes         No 

8.  Visibly swollen joints? 

 
         Yes         No 

9.  Swollen joints which could not 

be straightened out? 
         Yes         No 

10.  Stiffness in the joints for half hour or mor

 
         Yes         No 

11.  Heel pain? 

 
         Yes         No 

12.  Red, itchy, or burning eyes? 

 
         Yes         No 

13.  Painful mouth ulcers? 

 
        Yes         No 

14.  Rash on genitals? 

 
        Yes         No 

15.  Discharge from genitals or 

burning on urination? 
        Yes         No 
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16.  Rash on palms or soles/ 

 
        Yes         No 

 

17. What was the first date these symptoms started? (If you had diarrhoea, this would be the first 

date you noticed these symptoms AFTER your diarrhoea started)_________(dd/mm/yy) 

 

18. Information from this survey will be reviewed by a medical specialist to determine whether 

your symptoms are concerning for reactive arthritis. If so, you are eligible to be recontacted by 

telephone to be interviewed by the medical specialist. She will ask you additional questions 

about your symptoms to confirm or rule out the diagnosis of reactive arthritis. Would you be 

willing to participate in the follow-up interview if you meet the criteria? □ Yes  □ No  
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Supplementary 2. Rheumatologist Telephone Interview Questionnaire 

Details of suspected Reactive arthritis and related extra-articular features 

1. What was the first symptom? (please circle): joint / oral / eye / genital / skin 

2. What was the date of their first new symptom? ______________ 

Musculoskeletal features: 

3. Has the patient experienced joint pain?   □ Yes   □ No 

4. Have any joints been swollen?    □ Yes   □ No 

5. How many joints were swollen? ______________ 

6. Which areas were painful or swollen (please tick): 

SITE INVOLVED 

(Y/N) 

PAIN 

(Y/N) 

SWELLING 

(Y/N/NA) 

SIDE  

(R/L/B/NA) 

SEQUENCE 

(1ST, 2ND, ALL, NA) 

DURATION 

(DAYS) 

RESOLVED 

(Y/N) 

Hands        

Wrists        

Elbow        

Shoulder        

Feet        

Heel        

Ankle        

Knee        

Hip        

Back        

Tendons        

 

7. Has the person experienced MORNING joint stiffness?  □ Yes   □ No 

7 b. If yes, please indicate duration of MORNING joint stiffness__________ 

(minutes/hours/all day) 

8. Has the person had painful tendon insertion sites?   □ Yes   □ No 

8b. If yes please state sites/s_______________________________________________ 
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Oral features: 

9. Has the person had any mouth ulcers?   □ Yes   □ No 

Eye features: 

10. Has the person had:  

a. Sore eyes?   □ Yes   □ No  

b. Conjunctivitis? □ Yes   □ No  

c. Uveitis?   □ Yes   □ No 

Genital features: 

11. Has the person had:  

a. Urinary symptoms?  □ Yes   □ No 

b. Urethritis   □ Yes   □ No 

c. Circinate balanitis? □ Yes   □ No 

Skin features: 

12. Has the person had:  

a. New skin rash of palms of hands?  □ Yes   □ No  

b. New skin rash of soles of feet?   □ Yes   □ No 

13. Keratoderma blennorrhagia?    □ Yes   □ No  
14. Other_____________________________________________ 
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Supplementary Appendix 3. Calculation of Maximum Probable ReA Rate 

[[(Rate of probable ReA)*(Participants with ≥1 ReA symptom who did not participate in 

Rheumatologist interview)] + Probable ReA cases]/Enrollees in AReA screening survey 

CC: [[(19/45)*(60-45)] +19]/106 

PC: [[(4/13)*(19-13)] +4]/47 

ND: [[(2/14)*(17-14)] +2]/113 
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